Interactions between circulating peptides and the central nervous system in hemodynamic regulation.
Enkephalins and endothelins are endogenous peptides, which, at least at pharmacologic doses, produce complex hemodynamic responses after intravenous administration. The enkephalins, when injected into conscious animal models and humans, increase blood pressure, heart rate and minute ventilation. This response occurs by activation of specific opiate receptors located outside the bloodbrain barrier; the actual mechanism involves an increase in adrenergic autonomic nervous system tone and a decrease in cholinergic tone. These opiate receptors may activate afferent fibers, perhaps nicotinic cholinoceptors; in many ways their properties are suggestive of chemoreceptors. Furthermore, enkephalin responses appear to be modulated by gamma-aminobutyric acid complexes, in that the reversal of the excitatory hemodynamic responses seen in the conscious state to vasodepressor responses after barbiturate anesthesia may result from alteration of the state of activation of the gamma-aminobutyric acid complex. The enkephalin receptors are localized to the vertebral artery vascular distribution; the specific site may be the area postrema, a blood-brain barrier-deficient circum-ventricular organ demonstrated to modulate heart rate and blood pressure and to represent a target site for circulating angiotensin II. Endothelin increases heart rate and blood pressure when infused slowly into conscious or anesthetized dogs, although barbiturates do blunt the increase in heart rate. The mechanism appears to involve modification of autonomic tone, but also some element of direct vasoconstrictor activity. Interestingly, rapid bolus doses of endothelin produce only vasodepressor responses, suggesting that the rate and concentration at which circulating endothelin reaches afferent receptors or vasoconstrictor sites on vascular smooth muscle may determine the net hemodynamic response observed.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)